Internal & External Job Posting
POSITION: Part-time Contract for Clinical Counselling Supervisor
The Clinical Counselling Supervisor is proficient in English and any other languages that VLMFSS
currently serves. She will provide clinical supervision to workers from diverse ethno-cultural
backgrounds on individual and/or group sessions who may be experiencing vicarious trauma as a
result of intensive and sustained work with immigrant and refugee women who experience various
forms of violence.
Summary of Duties:






Supervise workers and assist in assessing risk factors, managing client case loads and recordkeeping, goal setting and self-care planning;
Individual and group clinical supervision;
Maintain appropriate documentation on emerging themes from individual and group session
and make recommendations, e.g. develop/review/revise policy and/or organizational practice,
therapeutic sessions, etc.
Attend and participate in staff or management meetings, case consultation sessions, and other
organizational activities as requested;

Qualifications Required:
 Master’s degree in clinical counselling with specific training on intimate partner/domestic
violence such as Master’s degree in Counselling Psychology or Clinical Social Work
 Experience working with immigrant and/or refugee women experiencing various forms of
abuse.
 Demonstrated experience in providing cross-cultural skills in individual and group sessions
with trauma-informed and evidence-based practice
 Knowledge of dynamics of gender based violence, and acculturation issues impacting
immigrant, refugee and visible minority elderly women, their children and grandchildren
 Ability to be empathetic and sensitive to socio-economic and ethno-cultural values
 Effective interpersonal and organizational skills (time management, documentation and
report writing)
 Ability to communicate in speaking and writing in first language(s) that VLMFSSS serves
 Knowledge of relevant resources
 Ability to work effectively with staff, clients, volunteers, practicum students and other
professionals in the community
 Proficient in using office equipment and software applications
 Creativity, patience, empathy and flexibility
 Satisfactory Criminal Record Check
Location: VLMFSS, Burnaby, BC
Hours of Work: 7 hours/week. Flexible schedule for approximately 6 months
Wage: To be determined
Closing Date: Until position is filled
Please reply in writing with a resume and cover letter to:
Maria Socorro Mangila-Nguyen, MSW, RSW; Email: marias.n@vlmfss.ca

